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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, March 31, 1892.

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

termination of the arbitrators. It is
GEMS.
expected that the president will com
Tho wicked conspire in the cor
municate his views on the subject to
FAVA WILL RETURN.
ners,
bit the honest man fears no
Home, March 31. It is affirmed Sir Julian Paunccfort in a few days.
discovery.
that Baron Fava will rename his du
SOMETHING NEW.
Before you exercise the power of
ties as Italian minister at Washington
see that it does not injure so
mercy,
Chicago, March 31. A new sensoon if the question of indemnity for
ciety.
the New Orleans affair is arranged. sation was furnished today in the
boodle investigation, which, it had
When you censure do not let it be
C. B. & Q. EARNINGS.
been announced, was practically tho result of jealousy, envy or malice.
Chicago, March 31 . The Chicago, closed. Tho fresh cause of excitelie is a coward who runs behind a
Burlington it Quincy system state ment was a personal encounter be- shield of silence, instead of answerment of net earnings for February tween United States Attorney
ing the charges made against him by
was issued today, aud shows an in- and Reporter Mark II. Salt. the just.
crease of $500,552 over the figures In a moment of Uncontrollable rage,
A society that protects criminals,
for February, 1891.
Judge Longneckcr struck Salt in the and helps
support their villianies,and
face, kicked him out of the criminal
maintains their position is unwise,
A MONOPOLY OF TUB BUSINESS.
court building, and ordered a bailiff
Victoria, B. C. March 31. The not to allow him to come again with immoral aud unpatriotic, and is a
public enemy, whether so declared or
Union Pacific's steamer North Pa- in a rod of tho
United State's atlor cot.
cific makes her last trip here on
ney's office. Salt is the reporter who
When thou hast an honest cause,
The Northern Pacific caused the
Thursday.
indictment against Mr.
steamers will have the business all Ilealy, the member of the board of fight for it; if it is not worth defendflee.
themselves.
education accused of conspiring to ing,
It is poison to so mo men's princibribe in connection with school sup
a protest.
ples
to see others climbing tho ladder
El PAsOjMarch 31. Amass meet- ply contracts. Last svening Sail's of success.
abuscolumn
paper
printed
a
article
ing of the citizens of El Paso was
Silver City items from the Sentiheld tonight to protest against the ing the United States attorney, and
with
him
directly
nel:
charging
retarding
state legislature putting El Paso in
Within tho next three weeks work
the same congressional district with the prosecution in the interest of the
San Antonio, which is 600 miles frpm boodlers, and asserting that he dared must b commenced on the railroad
not force them to the wall. It also from Deming, or the concession of
here.
accused Mr. Longnecker of being a the Mexican government will pass
I.KFT FOR CHICAGO.
boodler himself, and having, within into the hands of Mr. McManus, of
Washington, March 31. The six months after being appointed Cliihii ihua, and in that event it is
of the house appro- United States attorney, built a house more than probable that the road
priations committee, of which Rep- costing t00,000. Mr. Longnecker will never be built to Deming.
resentative Dockery, of Missouri, is intimates that Salt may be indicted
stated some time ago that if
is chairman, charged with the inves- for criminal libel, and Salt threatens ihe road be built to Deming it would
tigation of the World's fair expendi- Mr. Lcngnecker's arrest.
be a very serious blow to Chihuahua,
tures, left Washington for Chicago
which is now the supply point for a
G. A. E. REAIIK0.
this morning.
great portion ot the country which
The following general orders, No. would be tributary to tho new railDECISION RENDERED.
Washington, March 31. Justice 6, have been promulgated from the road. McManus is heavily interested
Brewer, of the United States su- headquarters of the department of m Chihualiua,and it is not likely that
preme court, sitting as a judge for New Mexico, Grand Army of the he would favor the building of a line
which would injure tho business inthe circuit court, of Nebraska, today Republic:
terests of that placo.
rendered a decision in the suit
Las Cruces, March 28.
There are lively times ahead for
against
States
brought by the United
I. In compliance with the request
the Western Union Telegraph com- of many comrades, and to enable Silver City. Several important minpany, to have declared illegal and them to participate in the local elec- ing deals have been made recently,
annulled the contract between the tions to be held April 5th, the time and more are being negotiated.
two companies, and directs the Un- for holding tho eighth annual en- Large amounts of capital have been
ion Pacific henceforth to operate its campment of this department has and will be invested in this section
own telegraph line by its own agents, been changed to Thursday, April 7th, this year, and all indications point to
a season of unustiul prosperity.
and not through the instrumentality 1802.
Losses cl cuttle during tho winter
of the Western Union.
II. A meeting of the council of
much lighter than had been ex
were
administration will be held at the
world's fair traffic.
by cattlemen. On some of
peeted
Plaza hotel, at Las Vegas, on ThursPittsburg, Pa., March 31. About day
on the plains the losses
the
ranges
April 7th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
17,000,000 will be expended this and
were
but in the mounheavy,
quite
III. The department commander
next year on the Pennsylvania lines
came through the
stuck
ranges
tain
application
announce
that
regrets to
west of Pittsburg with a view to aca winter with but little heavier loss
for
railroad
companies
made
the
to
commodating the World's Fair trafrate of one fare for the round trip than tho average for tho past eight
fic. About 5,000,000 will be equally
for visitors to tho encampment has or ten years.
divided between Pittsburg, Fort
Forty thousand dollars in currency
been refused; a rate of one and
Wayne & Chicago and the Pittsburg,
for the round trip has and coin was received-herSunday
fare
Chicago, Cincinnati & St. Louis, in
been announced from all points in evening, and was paid out yesterday
laying several hundred miles of new
Mexico and Texas.
in connection with the recent sale of
double track, for which work the
IV. Department headquarters will iron mines in the Hanover district.
contracts have been awarded. The
leave Las Cruces at 3:13 p. m., April
remaining 12,000,000 will be devoted
Albuqiurque Republicans
The
at
arriving
6th;
at Rincon
to new locomotives, passenger coach4:45 p. m. and be there joined have nominated Chas. F. Hunt for
es and other rolling stock.
of Custer Post mayor, R. W. Hopkins for recorder,
by
comrades
first
8, McRae Post 1, U. S. Grant Post 1 1 A. C. Briggs for treasurer;
RUSTLERS BUSTLING.
for
Don
Rankin,
ward
alderman
for
and Veteran Post 12; arriving at San
Cheyenne, Wyo., March 31.
M.
S.
M.
C.
school
board
Nettleton,
bo
there
Word comes today of bold outrages Antonio at 8:40 p. m., and
aldersecond
for
ward,
Saltmarsh;
Post
Kearney
by range rustlers. They have been joined by comrades of
shooting down horses and cattle for 10; arriving at Socorro at 0:20 p. m., man, F. G. Pratt, for school board
a fortnight, and scores of carcasses and be there joined by comrades of D. L. Sammis; third ward, for alderlie on tho feeding grounds. The Slough Post C; arriving at Albuquer- man Ed. J. McCammon, for school
prairie pirates select the property of que at 12:35, April 7lh, and there be board J. E. Elder; fourth ward, for
largo owners who have been vigor- joined by comrades of G. K. Warren alderman W. II. Burke, for school
ously endeavoring to stop the steal- Post 6; arriving at Lamy Junction board F. B.
ing. Charles Ford is here afraid at 4:20 a. m., and there be joined by
Twking lh whole of the married
for his life to visit his ranch. The comrades of Carleton Post 3; arriv.
pud tlie whole of the unmarried
men
a.
and
7:45
m.,
Las
Vegas
ing
at
at
a
thieves are running Johnson,
t'.in hvjh of 20 to the closo
and Converse counties. Nearly there be received by Sherman Post 1, men from
is
computed that the lives
of
life, it
every prominent range owner has and escorted to department head- average 69J years,
ot
the
lormer
been warned that ho will be killed if quarters at Plaza hotel.
the
latter average on-- i
those
of
while
V. The gavel will fall calling the
he visits tne rustler district.
of 10j
difference
a
40
years
1
encampment to order at o'clock p
men.
married
of
in
favor
the
C'AIIINET MEETING.
y'U'"s
m., Thursday, April 7th, sharp.
marriage increases tho averWashington, March 31. There
The assistant adjutant general will Tint
was a full attendance of members at act as a committee on credentials and age duration of man's life by
lacking six months.
the regular meeting of the cabinet will be prepared to verify the roll of
yesterday. The session was mainly members at the department headquar.
Any one proving to our satisfacdevoted to tho consideration of the ters, Plaza hotel, at 10 o'clock a. ni.,
tion
that ho is too poor to pay 13
character of tho response to be made April 7th.
per week for the FEES PBES3
cants
to Lord Salisbury's latest proposition
By order of
can have it free.
for a suspension of pelagic sealing in
Albert J. Fountain,
Behring sea pending arbitration proDepartment Commander.
C3AN0I CT PLACS CP ELI3TI0H.
ceedings. It is understood that the
J. F. Bennett,
Notice la hureliy gvn that by a resolution
cabinet at its meeting practically
Assistant Ajutant General.
by Itio town uounoil at a meuuiig bttlil
rofd
nn Tik'uIhv evenlnir. Muiub W. mitt, me plac.
agreed to accept Lord Salisbury's
of boidm tbe amiiiul election for town officer,Hon. C. B. Eddy has let a contract of tb town of Ktwt I.h Vegan, N. M.,ouTueproposition lor a renewal of last
(lav. April,
onniiga Troin
', wai
toiupirnry town ball to Hie uillm of U.S.
year's modus vivendi, with certain to sink, in the lower Pecos valley, a tue
WotHr, Juniluu of mo pni'o, ou Komfa-In tin' "'il l t"wn of t,Hl l.aa Veyn.
limitations in regard to the charac- 2,000 foot test well in search of
j. M. C0JHKOH4M, Mayor.
coal.
oil
or
bo
natural
gas,
de
tho
to
damages
to
left
ter of
Alto; W. U. X.U.LT, Uvuatdar pro Wut.
Long-necke- r

Me-.M.tn-

Men's' &

No 01.

ROSENTHAL BROS.

Boys
CLOTniNO.

Men's Sd Boys' Fine Neckwear
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS,

;

j
;

i,

one-hal-

&, UV--

--

orai-ni-

f,

...

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
HATS AND CAFS,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,
And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine
FROM

H NO JIOKK

Csrrillos to San

Peiro,

By way of Dolores and (iolden.
Accommodations First Class.

L

'

Vis.

A

Dead Sure Thin

(cS'A-3i3- i

than that tlio prices we offer in tlie line of

fj. W. FULLER, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY

HOUSE.

Window Shades,

MRS. li. HOLLEN WAGER- -

FinoIIats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

.

u

MatefjiaciS

Artists

?

Room and Picture Mouldings
are without a parallel.

fine ine of Pantaloon Pat t e r ns just
received by
A

1

F. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

HILL & NISSON,
1,

2-T- o.

Monday, Mae.

Pianos

& Organs,

OF ALL

ilAKIS,

At lowest prices and on easy payments.
Everything in the music line. CatSecond-hanpianos
alogues free.
bought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

Ave.

a

IDo-cjo-Xjv-

28,

Buidgk Stuekt, Las Vkgas, N. M.

,

i

lurrjL'irs.

The Leaders of Low Prices.

Opening of

MILLINERY.

one-thir- d

Ma-tron-

Boy's

The most

Artistic Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices
In the

ctj

THE

ILPELD'S

PLAZA

Great Slwhterini

Sale

0
a

Max Tyron
Hereby announces to his customers
aud the public in general that
bought his partner's interest in the
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
hereafter conduct the business alone
Kansas City Loins,
he-ha-

s

Muttons,
Bekf Tf.ndkki.oinh,
Rib Roasts,
And Pouk Loins

CLOTHING OF ALL

KIDS,

Cents Furnishing Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,

Kept and sold for cash. Come and
try tbe K. C. meats and bo convinced
that they are tho cheapest in the end
although tho prioo is a littlo higher.

.A.11 3VEuLSt

G-- o

Wo must have room, and these goods must be crowded out.
seo and get prices yourselves.

Cochran

&

Pinnell. GOLDEN

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
-- SIXTH BTKEET- .Eansas City Spare Ribs and
derloins. Same in Season.

Ten-

!
Como and

RULE CLOTHING

East Xa3 Vegao,
IT. 1,1.

IIS23

Co

LEWIS,
Manager.

Las Vegas Free Press
An Erening Dally.

J.

A. OABBUTH,

PUBLISHER.

RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

$6.00
3.00

One Ykab
Six Months
Pkb Week

15

In advance.
r.tftircJUfTuTlKwt office at

for tmnnralMion

a

aconil

Et Ui Vegm

cIhm mall matter.

Thursday, March 31, 1802.
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
For Mayor:
J. M. Cunningham.
For Town Trusteed:
Sbnkca Km.vk,

Thkron Crisiri.u
For Marshal:
T. F. Clay.
For Recorder: ,
W. II. Kelly.
Secretary Noble lias appointed a
commission to look over the Nnvnjo
reservation to see if the reports of
rieli mineral are true and report in
relation to it. Commissioner Carter,
of the general land oflice, has report
ed that he does not think another
land oflice, to bo located at Socorro,
is necessary.
The government bought silver at
89.J cents per ounce today. They
will coin this into silver dollars to
morrow and sell them back to us at
the rate of 1.29 per ounce, thus mak
ing G0K cents on each ounce, which
is about 100 per cent more than the
producer makes. Close up the bucket
shop!

The thieving arrangementby which
the silver producers are robbed by the
administration at Washington of 39
cents on each ounce of silver produced is as far beneath the Louisiana
Lottery gamble as Wanainaker
preaches that hell is below heaven.
Tombstone Prospector.

this is an overwhelming temptation
to tho denizen of our smoky cities.
Depending upon America's hospi
tality and American railroad com
panies' open thorough fares, the tempted one starts out without a cent in
his pocket, but with will enough to
beg, will enough to ride bumpers and
brake beams, but with no will to
work.
One successful experiment
calls for another, one successful trip
calls for an extended tour, and one
tramp, seeing another so successful,
determines to become a professional.
Among tho many reasons why tramping is unjustifiable in the United
States wo find tho following:
We have millions of acres of uncultivated land crying for laborers,
but no the hoe and rake, tho pick
and shovel, the first tools some of
our greatest men ever handled, that
laid the foundations of tho fortunes
of some of our wealthiest families
are too clumsy and degraded to be
handled by our rising generation,
the result of a false education.
Tramping in America is unjustifia
ble, because a steady industrious
man can always find employment
The channels of trade are never
closed to the man willing to work in
our country, as they are in the old,
nor has he to work for a miserable
pittance. But what can be expected
of any one who will drink and gam
ble, and then curses tho country be
cause he "goes broke." Such a man
is best fitted for a tramp, and he finds
his own level when he unites with
the begging autocrats of modern
times.
As to the cure of this evil we have
a few remedies to propose.
1
Let individuals and corpora
lions unite to enforce the laws.
2 Teach men that tho dollar is
valuable, but nobility of character is
more so.
3
Show less mercy to tramps and
criminals, than you do to industrious mechanics.
4
Spread the gospel of temperance and teach the people the highest aim of life is to better the condition of humanity.

Compel tho railroad companies to enclose their right of ways,
and make trepanning or walking on
it or riding bumpers and
a crime.
0
Finally teach men to be men.
5

Albuquerque and Santa Fe are
both after the national sanitarium
they want the government to locate
in New Mexico, and each claim to
be the only place fit for its location.
The Democrat worked itself into
mum
fever the other day for fear that Fort
Silveb League address.
Union might be named as the site.
The Colorado silver league has isThe fact is that the old fort would
an address to the voters on the
sued
be just exactly the place and we
question of which tho followsilver
hope the government will take it.
ing are extracts:
The Chicago Tribune is still opYear after year we have gone regposed to the admission of New Mex- ularly to tho polls and persistently
ico as a state. It says that there fought each other, while working for
hardly 40,000 people in the ter- tho supremacy of one or the other of
ritory and the balance are miserably two great political parties instead of
ignorant, degraded and superstitious, standing shoulder to shoulder to meet
none of them speaking the English and resist the attacks of one common
language. The editor of the Tri- enemy. Those parties, as they exist
bune is certainly better posted than at present, deem the spoils of oflice
that, or lets his prejudice get the of paramount importance to tho welbest of him. How about the thou- fare of the people. They are mainsands of degraded and superstitious tained chiefly for the benefit of
foreigners in the city of Chicago
politicians, whose most lofty
who are notable to speak the English ambition is paltry oflice. To attain
language? Are they so much better that end they do not hesitate to perthan the inhabitants of New Mexico sistently betray tho interests of the
who do not sabe English?
people, whose aid they solicit, into
the hands of the money power. They
Ths Teak? Nuisance.
are partisans for revenue only. At
To illustrate the causes that lead the bidding of this samo money
to tho multiplying of tramps, and to power they have placed the general
point out tho means by whkdi this government on a level with tho stock
evil can be removed, is the object of broker; they have rendered thousands ol families homeless; they
thi.s article.
will
have changed the toiling debtor into
who
Tho tramp is an animal
cringing mendicant, and from the
a
organs
digestive
whoso
not work,
of honest labor they have reunlimranks
is
whoso
gall
unimpaired,
are
or worse, cruited an army of tramps.
ited, who is a
If a traveler was ever robbed on
and therefore a curse to society. A
roving disposition, a sluggish tem- the highway, then the silver miners
perament unbridled by any principle of our country loyal, patriotio citito check the evil propensities of hu- zens are now being robbed by the
man nature, are characteristic ef the general government at the rate of
120,000,000 a year. If, then, the silAmerican tramp.
alver miners have just cause for comfor,
tramp,
American
say
We
though the European continent is plaint, what shall we say of the
overloaded with pauperism, yet the cotton growers of the south, who lose
more than four times that amount
tramp is indigenous to this.
The great, generom American annually; or of the wheat growers of
heart is imposed upon by a set of the north and west, who year after year
despicable blackguards, too lazy to have filched from their earnings more
work and too worthless to become than five times the annual loss of the
anything else than loafers, beggars, silver miners? Figures grow bewilsneak thieves and criminals, the de- dering. Hut if the miners, planters
grees into which the tramp natur- and farmers have suffered a loss that
the human mind cannot comprehend,
ally falls.
generosity what shall we say of the 2,000,000 of
America's
is one of the principal causes of the idle laborers? Not less than twenty-fou- r
millions a week is the loss of
tramp nuisance. Another cause is
conearners, the produers of
wage
the
our
found in the scenic glory of
wealth.
lofty
prairies,
Rolling
tinent
In the face of these exaspeiating
heights, waving forests and glittering
what use have we for politoutrages,
for
the
fascination
a
have
streams
ignorant well M the educated, and ical partiotf so long as those parties
brake-beam-

self-seekin- g

big-hearte- d

E. I

'

BRINEOAH.

In Vegas

C. E. NOUCROS3.

ul

Brick

Building

CONNELL

Co.

Gas

Die

Oas and Steam Flttlnjr.

All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

a. A. KRANICH,
Flurr.br:,

ESTABLISHES 1853.

Plumbing,

AND CONTRACTORS.

BUILDERS

Estimate! furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Bbop on GRAND AVE.,
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.

& KOELITZ,

W. BAASCH,

!i Stum

THE

LAS

FIT EHS.

VEGAS

Kink.

BAKERY.

Wholesale Grocers,

nrend, Cakes and Pics. Ordors dolivcrcd tu
every part of city.

' LAS VEGAS AND
--

FKAiTIS TZXOITE,
H. S. WOOSTER,
On Short Notice

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

Itatca reasonable

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and

7th

8 Minims
Of New Mexico,

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Also manufacturers of fine Copper and
Rhoot Iron Wares. OMoo In rear of Skating

INCOEPOBATID 18S5.

Ranch

SOCORRO.

and Mining Supplies,

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

""

rlJ

--'

.jiStl
is

One

of nur Largest Industries

J
r

'

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the LONG & FORT,
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigaLaw
Attorneys
tion found that owing to a large inobliged
were
in
business they
crease
Wyman Block,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. ConEast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
sidering tho rapid growth of the
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
business referred to if. is very appa'
&CE.
E2WAHD Wi'JEW H
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during tho sum52 Free Delivery.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
mer months to build another factory,
arnearly
arc
in
and
fact the plans
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
(jounelor at jaW.
.ttorney
ranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc0. L GREGORY.
ture, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and cor(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)
ner filled with operatives, will idmit
of working at least COO people, and
if tho business continues to increase
Hot and Cold Batiks.
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all tho type- CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Vegas,
Sixth
writers that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orZX.
Finest Wines and Liquors always On hand, the only place in the
ders to tho extent that they are
'
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Manufacturers and DIstlllerB Agent.
Ilutch & Kitch Cigars.'
City where you can obtain the celebrated
Journal, March 12.

BEjXjfi.

CO.,

&,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

at

Hall,

Club

Barber Shop.
.

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las

Street,

Can tina Imperial.
Teitlebaum,
J.

Whiskies, Vines, tiquors, Cigars

RAMSAY

& HENRY,

General Agents fur Mew Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
Local agents wanted throughout
J3f
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

are dominated by the people's unscrupulous foe?
The people have complained, and
their complaints have been met by
sneers; they have murmured, and
their murmurs have encountered derision.
Wo arc now firmly convinced that
further submission to these grievances is simply to bare our backs to
the lash of insatiate greed. Yes, it
would be to pursue a course unworthy
of Americans and unworthy of the
manhood which we boast.
There are at this time, in the state
ol Colorado, upwards of forty non
partisan silver clubs, and the number
is daily increasing. They have an
aggregate membership of over
voters. Each member, upon
joining, pledges himself in writing
that until this question shall be
settled, and silver restored to its
,-000

&

FAIHIER, Prop.

Tata

H. G. COOKS,

Billiard and Club Room Attached.
Nos- - 103 & 105, West Siok Plaza

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

rightful position iu the money of the
nation, he will votu for no candidate Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds.Varnishes,
for any important position who is not
fully committed to tho remonetiza-tio. Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
of silver. In addition to this,
Peerless Weather Strips,
representatives of these various clubs
assembled iu the city of Denver on
the 2Clh iiibl. and perfected tho orMEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
ganization of a state silver league.
They also issued a call for a state TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
to assemble- in
silver convention
this city on the 25th of April, prox.
upon a basis of representation from
the various county and local organiDEALER IN
zations.
This organization, however, asks
no member to forsake his party affiliations until the forthcoming national
convention of his party hhall have
neglected or refused to comply with
our request for the nomination of a
free coinage candidate for tho presidency, on a free coinage platform.
With that end in view, wc urge the
most perleet county and precinct
n

CEHHIIiXiOS HARD AND SOFT COAL
NEW
"

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors and Artists Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Ths

The Ideal Baking Powder

li ks ki'Mm

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and

FiJIf tiiliii?

Loan made already.
Bi-

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve the strength of the
powder unimpaired, and this with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In its
use pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they arc flaky and extremely light they are fine grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
powders, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders leave a bitter taste in tho bread or cake.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder once usad, always used.

C.

E.

Inreitors.

On

Bee

JOZIXTSOIT,

Xooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumpx, IIowo, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead to.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

I

Las Vegas Free Press

Santa Fs Bouts.
f 1MB

LOCAL

Thursday, March 31, 1892.
The bang is one of the latest innovations among women and girls.
It had its origin in the reformatory
for girls on Blackwell's island, New
Yorh. The inmates were in the
habit of getting away, and it was
difficult to recognize them after
changing their apparel. It was first
suggested to crop them, but this was
considered too sweeping. The bang
was then. adopted, and it was a perfect mark. For some reason or other
the style struck .the popular fancy,
and in tho course of a few years after its adoption as a mark in the reformatory becamo one of the fads of
fashion.

No.
No.
No.
No.

New York Express
Mexico k PaelUo Kinross

4.
1.

2.

PltPAIIT.

No. 4. New York York Kxpress ...10:10 a. m.
PaeltioLx press.... 7:50 p.m.
No. 1. Mexico
No. 8. Southern California Express 5:55 p. tn.
No. 2. Atlantlo Express
b:iu a. m,
HOT SPRINGS HUANCH.
ARHIVI.
10:00 a.m.
No. 704. Express
No. 706. Mixed
o:aip. ra.
8:00 a. m.
No. 702. Express
7:15 p. m.
No. 708. Mixed
11:25 p.m.
No. 710. Mlxsd
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

705.
701.
703.
707.
709.

DEPART.

Mixed

8:10 a.m.
7:30 p m.
5 :35 p m.
10:10
1:00 p. m.

Express

"

1

2
4
6
6
7

Trains 1 and 2 have through sleepers between
and San Francisco, also between Ht.
Louis and tho City of Mexico. Trains.! and 4
have through Bleepers between t'lilengo and
San Diego via Los Angeles. All trains dully.
D. J. M r Donald, Agent
Chicago
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Fan Lorenzo
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Suu Joso
La Llcndro
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Kast Las Vegas
Canon Manuolltas
I'uertoolto
Kl 1'uelilo
l.os Viglles
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Newspaper.
BDITORIALS.
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NIW8 SBOM TMS BNTIRI WSST,
RILiaaLI RSFORTO. OOOO ILLUSTRATIONS.
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TALSNTSO WSITSRS. 40..

Make the

.1. M. CUNMNINOII am. Mayor.

AtlcJt:

acceptable to all classes,

Journal

pnnifH

Arroyo ln los Yutas
Las Ihspuusns
53 I.iis Alitinoslias
51 l.us I oloiilns Arriba
55 Tretni'iitlnu
5)1
Auiiu Zurua
L'tiiion Largo
o Arroyo ilo los 1 utas

J
1

J
1

J

every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

AGRICULTURIST

LI EtiiulimtUo
La MHiign
Kun Pultlii
04 Luh Vl'UHH
05 Las Conelias
DtsiGNO KomRO, President
D. C. Wjkteki, Secretary.
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THE-

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
ESTABLISHED

NEWS.

(8S9.

columns,
The Daily Nkwm. or seventy-tw- o
b is a capacity tor reading matter equal to the
all
Himlnti
to
papers,
aims
Itirge hiisiorn
it
tno nuns of tho day, complete In detail, yet
and
Western,
to
devoted
It
is
concise in lorin.
Auiu.iiiilii tut nlnrHilii iiiioreats.
TrtryrupH ttorvice Is superior to
lur
west of at. Louis.
thai ot any other Journal
Tlio Naws employs more agents and pays more
money lor tpe iul utspatubes than all other
Western newspapers cuniuiueu,
'i iiu n i.wh ih ixiui'd every day of the year.
'lho WthKi.y Nitws tuiuisi.es compendium
ot every notable event, at uoine anu auroau
and s
with a litieiui supply of ebolee, original
I. ...mil urlirli'l hiiim ihI v uiIhuIuu t j luiully en'
. ........ ,.,,...,.t .iii.i Iiihi rum Ion. It is the beat
weekly liiuilly newspaper published in the
West.
a rcHtnro ol both tho Daily and Weiuly
editions ol the Niws, of the first Importance
ji the pubilu, is our perreel system oi niumoi
reports, 'lho absolute reliability of our
di paitiiieiil has long been recognixed
men of tho state, aud every
by the
IbMin will eoiitlnue to furnish a true renez of
aud bt. Louis,
kanastJlty,c:iiiuagu
the late.it
as well as 1' it'll quotations.
Ajf-eiu-

TERMS.

itAiLy.
.
$10 oo
mail.
a oo
,
.
Six Month, bu mall,
60
bunday '.U.lo, lg mall, per year,
Oho Year, by

WEICKLY.

$1 OO
Ous Year, by mall, Ih advance, ,
oo
On Yrar, by mall, arrtar bill,
Huinplocoplesof tidier edition onapplicatlon,
All comuiunleatloiis must be addressed to
CO.,

Denver, Colo.

PnCCLAMATIOH,

For three 0: members of the Hoard of Education, ot tho town of East Las Vegas, Mew
Aiuxlco.

Notloo is hereby given that at the annual
Tuesday In
elect ion, to bo bold ou the Urst April,
V.
Apin ...next tbuiug. rthe 6th day of New A.Mex
i.aaVeiras.
Knm
u.uiii
i...i
for
ico, lor the cicciiou ot muuioipul ollicers prosaiu towu lor 1110 ensuing jenri of which
will also
clamation has been duiy given, there
bu voted tor and elected at Ihe same time,
ii.r.. 11, i,.'m..r the Hoard of Education, of
Mexico, as
tne towu of East Las Vegas,saidNewmembers
to
prov ded by law, each of
Serve lor the period ot two years as a member
one
ol lho i.ouid of Education of said towns
freui ciich of the Ihrou wards of the said towu,
us divided by Ordinance (so. Bit of said town.
the requirements neoessar),
lu addiilontoall
4..
i.u -- I.....!..,. ,.1 i.iwii ottlcers at said
the
elooll..ii, persons voting for members a of
uu
liouid oi i.duuatiou must be reaiucuts
by
divided
as
town,
suid
ol
tuo wurd ..r
...
1.....1 n.wu. as the eaudl- .jl
of
member
a
dato lor bu b they vote lor uo person will
said Hoard ot liduoutlou;anyaudother
candidate
bu entitled to volt lor
Hoard of Education of
tor uiouiuur of the one
residing iu the ward
suid town, ibuu tuo
.aid
voier.
of
CUNNINGHAM, Mayor
Attest:
w. 11. Knur, Uucordur.pro tem.

,.

DutiWroUl,W.

ESTAULI8HF.D

P. C Iloguctt.

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

3r.
-

Successors to A. A. & J. II. Wish,

Loans Real Estate
CO UN E It SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,

East Las Vkuas, New Mexico.
Ucfcroiices : First National Hank, San Miguel National Hank,
& Manzanarea Co., Gross, Hluckwoll Ar Co., O. L. Houghton

General Broker,
UK A LlClt

IN

REAL ESTATE.
Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Aiircss oners to JOURNAL

CO.

Kansas City,

SAMPLE COPIES MAILED

Largest Property List in New Mexico.
Mortgage: Loans negotiated on

(irst-elas- s

realty.

Full infimiiatiini

Is

.

S

Ta.!SSrl9
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FREEe
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42.

Whereas, It is apparent and evident to the
Hoard or Trustees ol Ihe town cr r.ast i.as
that tlio funds and
Vnniia. Nor Mexico,
n,..M,. nrovided liv Ordlnaiice No. iio and No.
(i cing
UU of the said town of hast Las Vegas,
r. tiunis.1 nf aalil town liroviiuuH ior iuu in- sulng and saiu ot bonds of said town to the

amount of seven thousiind dollarsperpar valuo
cuuipur
bearing interest at the ralu 01 six money
r.,r tin, niiriiiiKU ni raisiinr
and
means with winch to purchase a suitable site
n.o
upou which to erect neeuiiii uunuinaa
ou
use of suld town, audio ere. I and build aru
buildings
lis
or
building
aueh site, such
n..M.lllli Ullll HUltaUie lur IUU U,U HI Will O'"..
...
U..11 eriiHiMn.au. and the rlru Depart'
town purposes!, wnl be
incut as well us otherpurpose.
insufficient, lor sucu
the
Aud whereas, from the sale of said bonds
moneys received therof roiu lias becu usud
site lor such town
the purchase or a suitable
construct Ion of
building and the erect Inn and
been
such buildings ror town purposes dhas
but that
ooininoiioi
been
contracted lor and
1110
the moneys receiveu iroiuto complete
and
bouds will be lusulliuloiit
buildings according 10 lue plans aud
Irusof
Hoard
by
adopted
the
specllliatioiis
erection and
tees of said towu for tne
lor
lho
buildings
and
town
of said
moans for
purpose of providing and obtaining
according
lo
buildings
suid
of
the completion speolncallona accepted aud
tbe Plans and Hoard of Trustees of sa d
suld
by
adopted
of said
towu ror ti.o erucllou and construction
deemed best and advisatown buildings, it is bonds
to
town
ot the said
bly to Issue lurthur
dollars par value,
the amouut of ten tbousuud
per
pur
cent
bearing Interest at lho rate ot six
on the
annum, interest payable
the tlrst day of July
first day or January andoomineiiclng
the
tlrst
year
every
nf each and
bonds to
day of January, A. D. IS1. iubaldthirty
years
payable
become
mature and
but refrom the date of the lsuo of same, and
will
deemable Bud paauyable at ihe opuou
expiration
the
time alter
of said town at
or
laauo,
and
Ihuir
uute
years
Irom
the
of ten
when said bouds bo issued Ihut Ihe same ba
...i.i i. . 1.. lu.anl of 'lrualees of suid town to
tor eaah but at a p; Ice of
the highest bidder
cents of the par
out leas than ulneiy-tlvprovuieu mu m
u..i..i
value ihereor as following
ordiuauce,
and
the
Ihe
In
sot out
money derived from lho sale of suld bonds
aud
to
tae
ewainlauuu
MolualvvMjr
Uf
Luw4
bu
111

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
JE2 TO

lHit-J-

,a

LAS VEGAS

I

Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance
with the provisions and requirement ot the
laws of tne territory or New Mexico, tho annual election of municipal olllters f. r the
town of East Las Vegas tor tho ensuing l1,year,
A.
will be held on tho hrat Tuesday of Api
D., 18l, (being the 6ih day ol April), at which
election there will bo voted lor the following
named ollicers:
One Mayor, for said town, to hold his oillce
for the period of one year.
Two members of the Hoard of Trustees, to
bold office each fortwo years.
One Marshall, to hold oillce for one year
One Town Recorder, to hold ollico Tor ono
yC'iho placo of holdlmr Bald election will be at
theotlioeof II. . W nosier. Justice of the
Peace, on Douglas Avtuue in the said town
of East l as Vegas.
At said election, the polls will lie opened
from 80'clock In tho morning and continue
open until Bo'cIock in the evening of suld
day, at whlcn election all quail ed electors of
this territory, who shall have actually resided
within the limits of said town tor it period ol
not less than 30 days prior to tho day of said
iit(nn. mill who shall not be in default of
bis poll tax for tho curront year, will be en
titled to vote.
Tho following named persons have been apby the Hoard of Trustees of said town
pointed
...,,.,u,.r.
Hul.l nll.i.tlllll
l...l.r,.a ..t'
..........
.....
H. B. Wooster, nanus laiauiu mm u......
And
Hoss.
A.
the following named persona
1.. ilL,. n.,.i...i.r li.ien ami. tinted to act
as clerks at said election: W II. 'I lionins and
N. II. lluscberry.
J. i. lussibuu".Mayo
Kast Las Vegas. N M. March 8th, 189:.'.
1

FINES

-

Mayos's Proclamation.

e

MINES, MUNICIPAL 1JONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

hereby given that the followlng-name- d furnished uion ujiilication.
Correnpon pence solicited from buyers and
settler has llled notice of his Intention to niako final proof in support nf bis sellers.
To tho qMiilH'ed electors nnd pmpcrty tax pay- claim, and that said proof wnl be undo
T. B. MILLS,
Probate Judira. or. ill Ills absence, the
ers of the town of East Las Vegas, N. 1.:
of the Clerk of Han Miguel county, at Las Vegas, 011
(11 accordance with the requircineuts
Uridge
Street, Las Vegas, N. M- May 10, 18ttt, viz ,
Imvsot the territory of New Mexico, and in
tin, tu'ovlsioiis ot Oidinance No.
JOSE MAUEZ,
of the town ol bat Las cgas. duly euaeted
tho 8. W. H N W V. W. S.W. 14, S. K.
by the llonrd of Trustees of said town 011 the for
S. W. !i, Sec. 8, Township 6 north, llaogo tfi E.
da) of March, A. D. I8X':
Ho names the follow ug witnesses to provo his
utll'C IS ncn?uy given ium ni m
continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of,
i liotioii for town ollicers of the town of bast said laud, viz.,
'1 ucs-laheld
on
first
the
,
N
. oi
to bo
1.11s Vegas,
ciras, N. M.;
F. Meredith Junes, of Las
In April. A. D. 181CJ, being tho Mil day of Ahran
Cardova. of Puerto do Luna, N. M ;
and
mil I mouth, there will bu submitted to said
Luna, N. M.;
do
Cordova,
Puerto
of
Agapltn
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pkoimiiktob ,
voted uiion b the quaitned elect.irnof
Manuel Lucera,.of Puerto do Luna, N. M.
town entitled to vole Hereon, the proposition
A. L. MOItltlH iN. ltegisier.
proponed in nnd by snid ordinance No. 42,
(,'orner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
SotitliiMst
Whether or uot the said town bf East
as Vegas shall issue bonds to the amount of
Notice fos Publication.
T II E
T
I'cn Thousand Dollars, bearing intorest at six
duo and
per cent per annum, and
at
the
redeemable
year,
but
D. S. No. !HO0.
payable In thirty
option of said town aftur ton years, said bonds
Land OrricK at SAnTA Fs.1SII2.
to bo sold by the Hoard of Trus
January Li.
wuoii
upon
tees of ild town to ino niguesi uiuour,
Notice Is hereby given that the following
'" named
ea;cd bids to saiu uoaru 01 irusuuj .n
llled notice of his Intention
has
settler
jhi .m to make final pnait In support ot his claim,
town, but at not less tuaii mnviy-uv..CI3-JL.-I2S,- .
tho pro- and
the dollar of their par value and
that said proof Will lie iiiaiiu . ,1 the
Fe, N. M.. on
at
ceeds of such sale of said bonds to bo used in register and
Santa
receiver
,
he completion aim mriiiKiiiug 01 iuu wwii umi April 1,
viz: Annstacio Sandoviii, fortbe
Alwayson hand.
cousliuotlou in said town aud for
n w U. seo. III. tp II 11, r la o.
...low under
..r aiiin rnwii Hccoruuiir 111 .uu uiniis e X,
following witnesses to prove
names
He
the
and specifications approved and adopted by ills continuous residence iipoiiand cultivation
town for the of, said land, viz: Fld.-- l.ciba, Euiiterin
the Hoard of Trustees of saidsaid
town build
erection and construction ot
Slriticu Ortiz, Nutivldail i.eyba, ail of
.
a
anu uy uiu Lcyon,
iu
ing, as provided and uieuiioucu
Lamy. N. M.
who desires to protest against
person
Any
rdinauce no. J.
i,..i ,iritiir the timo and at tho place of tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
holding t he annual election of town ollicers for any substantial reason, under tno law and
said town of East uas Vegas, on the fir-- Tues- regulations of the Interior department, why
day of April, A. D. lsi, being tho nth day of such proof should not be allowed, will lie giv-- I
said month, all quabllod electors of said town en an opportunity at the above mentioned
1..1 time and place to cross-eiu
Mh. are entitled to vote ai
aim tie ine witnesses
town officers, who shall have paid a property
of Hid claluiant, and 10 otfer evidence lu re
...
ny claimant
sum towu ior mo pmuou-.-in
submitted
lax
of
buttal
that
1,1 i.
titled to vote as to wnouior or not
A. L. Minuil.Ho.s, Heglster.
said town
tho said bonds shall bo Issui das by
tor
and sold and the proceeds used provided
roa Ppelicatioit.
Notice
aim n.r mm
in and by said oruitiance mo.
purpose a separate ballot box will bo at the
No. iWli.
said
Hombstkad
poll- - ou said day during the tlmeof holding
LAND OFFICE AT SAN A FK. N. M .,
those entitled to
annual election. 111 whichto Issue
Jaiiuniy 21. I8IU.
or
said Iannis
Vote on said proposition
Notice is hereby given that the loilowiug-naine- d
not to Issue said bonds can deposit their balhied
has
seitlcr
notice of tils Intendou
'"aiI persons entitled to voto on said proposi- to niako Dual proof in support of his claim, and
be
made bel'ore Probate
will
proof
said
who shall bo In favor ol the that
tion at said timeI1..111L
the Clerk of r.an
..1 ,..!
and the ratifying of said Judgo or, iu his absence,
11,. ll,. uu nn sLi.tiiinnal liuv when lliero is just
..
Vcgas.N
Las
at
M..01: .March
Migulcl
county,
a
i.. .1...
,
oidinance No. it of said town win voto ballot
'M,
viz:
m
or
wruteu
lucruon
printed
having
a vast sea ol nuuliglit llirougli v. Ii.eli
and
the
in
ir.ihiii.css
of
.MONToYA,
a
air
JUAN
opposed
and those
.
words, "For Honda,"
.
i .. i :.. .1... . t
u.
ir it hroat
w )4 sec
0 n, r
.
tp
H
M 11c
n
a
For
the
ballot
vote
wbl
suid
" - ll nf
bonds
a
issuing
of
to tho
tlie eailli exuliingly plunges; noi eiouu in mu
mo u.uo, i e
or
lias no
uiereou
wntieii
muscle
having
lined
pi
and
mind
of
......
..
He names the following witnesses In prove wind stirring Hie dust heaps, when ellort
lu '
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
1. uiu..tin,i tim tnnlorltv of the votes
limit.
r. ,
ii
bonds. of said laud, viz:
cast be lu favor uf Ihe Issuing of said m
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Vegas, N. M , AIn New Mexico lho land of all lands where "it is always
win men
the said ordinance no.
T. iest'or Luccro,
Grzeiactiowskl,
lexander
of
said
bonus
liiiSew
nook
ssid
,
other
tho
no
and
effect
force and
Mario y tiailcgas, all of Puerto de such days are lliu rule, not the exception; and
town will be Issued and sold as by said ordi Pedro
Luna, N. M.
delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as J,a
nance provided ami toe pmu.m
who desires to protest against Mexico ban so
person
Any
lur
and derived from the sale thereof
in baid the allowance uf such proof, or who knows ol
lho purposes mentioned and provided
the
a.1.;.... I...;iliiii.tlv niul- iMlitillUOUblV.
Dhvuiz Ujo
La
should tho majority of any substantia! reason, tin. ler the law and wny
ordinance No. 4J: but
Wincii ni duii utira nuii niiiuvi 1iiini.iinj
01 inn interior iicpariiueni,
..a. '..i..ii,,n.,,7I in iiirillllMl Ihf) ' regulations should
no votes cast a.
noi be allowed, will be given summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu ilie lieat, Uiero is
ta.i.ds will such oroof
.
i
by said an opportunity at the above mentioned time
iirlfNH.
:.i
ii... ........ u ii ir f.fr -ii m
be Issued or sold1., o'r debt created
the witnesses of Hie BUine genial wui iuin aim giovv wuhoul mo
No. 42. and and place to
.....i..,i 42...irfoiilhiiineo
50 to
irom
is
...
temperature
.u...,..
winter
..uu..,....
11 iron aim
day
mid
no
or
..ot..,.uc.u
average
The
liumidity.
bo
will
sivo
No.
said ordiuauce
o lum. buum...... j ...i........
t
uirA,.
ot
ter
niom,
the
Might
J. M i;uNNItlltAM, imj.ir.
lei
highest
the
summer
In
A. L. MOittllSUN, ltKOlHTKH.
00 degrees Fahrenheit.
Attest: W. H. KtiU-v- . Becordcr pro turn.
MOTICE

o

OF SUBSCRIPTION

ELECTION

A. A. Wise.

1

I.M
1 month, Soc i S montni:
months, S3.70: I yaar, S7.M. Dally unpl Bun
day. per year, MAO. Sunday Journal, I ysar, I1.40.
Weekly Journal, 1 year, S1.00.

0EDI1UKC3 1T0.

NEWS PfllNXIfla

3sr.

"VEGrJVE

to-i- t:

Contains all the good things of the Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

SUBSCRIPTION

W. It. Kei.i.v. lUconler pro tutu.

y

JOURNAL AND

J

J
J

...

01
3

--

and WholesalelGrocers.

be-fn-

but essentially a Family Nrnnfinper.
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,

THE WEEKLY

I
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE. N.M..
Feb'y '4, 181. f

Match's Pucclajiaticit.

Dally sail Sunday,

51

TERM

i.txie

Progressive Daily Republican

8

I.hh Muln9
Las UitliluHS
M l'eiia Itlnnca
M
:ir

Dealers,

Wool

cross-exami-

8

13 ltiiwon del
M Snpello
15 MllllUOiitUB

Bro.,

&

d

Sun Miguel

os Alitmos
H
Vpnm
0 l'lnxti lo Arriba

20

i

m

COM. DEALER

Myeh Feiedmait

8I0---

l

10

am.

Mixed
Mixed
PULLMAN OAK BF.HVIOK.

Delegates.

Precincts.
No.

9:45 a. m.
7:25 p. ni.
o:.iu p. ni
7:46 a. m

...

bouthernt aiiiornta express.
Atlaiillo Express

Republican Cototy convhttioit.
A convention of the Republican
parly of the county of San . Miguel,
will bo held in Las Vegas on Saturday April 2d, at 10 a. m., in the court
house, for the purpose of nominating
thirteen delegates to attend the territorial convention at Silver City on
tho 14 ih of April, which nominates
delegates to the National convention
which meets at Minneapolis, June
7, to nominate a Republican candidate for president of the United
Stntates. The various precincts will
be entitled to delegates as follows:

M. O'KEEFE,

CARD.

4RHIVI.

s.

ntshlng of the town buildings now under enn- tmci ana in course ui erection in saiu town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
lie it ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
the town of East Las Vegas, New Mexico:
That there be Issued bonds of the said town
THE OLD RELIABLE
of East Las Vegas to the amount of ten thousand dollars, (par valuet, bearing Interest at
the rate of six per cent per annum. Interest
payable seml'iiunuaily on the llrst day of January and the tlrst day of July, of each and
every year, commencing the nrst day of January A. I). 1HW1, until the full pnymcntof the
principal of said bonds be made as provliled
for In tills ordinance nil said bonds to be designated and kuown as the town hall complo.
tion bonds.
naid bonds to be Issued and sold for the purOF LAS VEGAS.
pose of raising money and means with which
to pay for the completion of the town hail
Lcavo orders ith M S. Hart and
now under construction and the furnishing or
satno when completed for tho use of said Cliaflin & Duncan.
town.
riald bonds to he Issued undertbls ordinanco
to run, mature.and to become absolutely paya-abl- e
in thirty years from the date of the issue
East Las Veqas Post Office.
of same, but redeemable and payable at the
option and will of said town at any time after
tne expiration Ol ten years irom inn uaie oi
WEEK DAYS.
tbclr Issue upon the tender or payment ot tuo
Mall for tho East olosesat 9. 15 a. m; for the
face value ol same or any of said bonds and
tenp.
of
such
m.
to
date
tho
tbeacorued Interest
rloutbatn:Uu
ucb payment to lie made
der of payment.
dollvery is open from 8 am. to 7:30
General
anu
states,
in tne legal tenner oi tuo uoiteo
p. m. Outsldo door open from 7 a. in. to 8
pubptiblio
notice in any newspaper
p. m.
lished and circulated in said town at any timo
SUNDAYS.
after tho expiration of said ton years, for General dcllvory Is open from to 10 a m.,
the period of thirty days, calling for the re
p
m
7
7::W
Outside doors open 9 to
demption of all or any of said bunds, or in and to : HtoISIO p.m.
some newspaper at the piace where ssid bonds Ilia ni
are mado payable, shall be construed to bo
full notice to tho holder or holders of said
Only '15 cents per week tak es it
bonds of tho desire and wish of said town to
redeem the same, and the same shall not draw or
rather, you can take it for 15
Interest after such notice aud call for re- dcmi tion by said town.
cents
per week.
bonds to lie issued of such denomina
tions and for such amounts as tne purchaser
or purchasers thereof may require or prefer.
NOTICE FOa FUBUCATI
out only in multiples oi one nonureu uouam,
nod uo bond to lie issued for the face or par
bundn-Pre. D. 8. No.
dollars
ouo
value of ioss than
Haid bonds to be sold by the I own irustees
Land Omen at Santa Kk, N. M., (i
bidder
lor
highest
bidileror
town
to
the
of said
Feb. f. ISI'U.
theeiitliei-su- e
ol said boudsor fur am portion
Notli'e Is hereby given that the following-namethereof, nrtcr duo ad vert seuient In some news-paIlls Intention
settler has llicd notice of
r published anil circulated In said town to
Dual proof In supp ort of his claim,
ot tho Intended sale of same, and on sealed andmake
said pr .of will bo innde before
that
bids to the Hoard or Trustees ol said n.wn lor
Judge, or In his absence the t'lei R of Sun
the same or any portion, but no bid to be re Miguel
N. M on
i.unty, at Las Vega
ceived or conoiderod, nor shall any of esaid April 8, 18tr.:, vi.,
bonds lie sold for, a price less limn ninety-nvJOHN I'AMl'llKLL,
eents of their par valuo.
The laauiiiKof said bonds and the creating for the W X NW Vi. 14SE !4 N W !, NE ! SW U
E.
Sec. 8, Tp. 17 N, u
of said Indebtedness by said town by rcuson
He nanies the following witnesses to provo
thereof to be subject to the ratitlcatlon or rejection by the duiy qualltied e ectors and tax his continuous residence upon, and cultivapayers ot said towu entitieu 10 voie meinm tion of, said land, viz.,
M.. II,
Thomas Holland, of L'Kperunee, N.
at the timo of the annual election for town
N. M . John
fticeis, which election win be nein on tne A. Hnriev. of East Las Vegas,
or
L'Esperance
5ihdnyof April, A. U 1KIU, at which election Shcllleld, Elmer A. Wigtnn,
N. M.
i Hi ise quaui'eo to vote tor or against
llgot Blllll OOIIUS IOTtne purposes ueieiu eieu- Any person who desires to protest aifalnt
'ii mud. will bo given an opportunity tovote the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
whether or not the said bonds shall be Issued
n v substantial reason, under the law and the
town: and upon rei nlatlons of the Interior lei:irtnient. why
andiild debt created by said
a majority of su. b votes cu.--t at said election such proi. I should not I.e allowed, w ill neglveu
up. ll the qiiestlou or wnetiicr or uoi nhu an opportunity at tlio above mentioned time
bonds haii bu iisncd being In the afhrmatlvo - and place to
the witnesses nf
d in favor ol the Issuing of said minus uerosaid claimant, and to offer evidence in rebutiii iir.ivii!.ni inr. tno.i this ordinance shall take tal of that submitted b claimant.
. Hurt and be In tuil force, and said bonds be
A. L. MUUllISON,
'icoordingiy
and sold lor tne putposes
ltegisier.
at
cast
tlio
votes
If
but
mentioned;
.ereiii
taiil election lip a mn Jortty aimitisi tne lusiniig
PTOLICATION.
NOTICE F03
of said bonds, thru this ordinuuen snail oeoi
no etfeit :tinl said bonds shall not bo issued or
created.
suit debt
lllomcstcad, No. 25U0.1
liimeled this Mb day or jiaren, a. i i"- -.
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rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average ior ui.u uuur
The altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), the picluiesijuo valley, tlia
7fi.
high, pine covered mountains, the even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists uud un ideal place kr
, .. ,, a
invalids.
.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho sollieasiern slope oi me syu-lFo range of the Rocky mouulains, six miles from the thritiy city of
Ve"aK. There are upward of forty hot ami cold springs, the water from
iu pipes to a large and handsome bath
thebet of them being conductedAlmost
all forms ot ehronio disease yield
waters. It is not claimed nor
wonderful
of
effects
these
to tho ctfrative
n m iwnuuuinr
be made wen.
will
everybody
expected'
that
...
.
.1
.......I ....uiilia iiliiiikut. nl iL'ilva
r. ...
i...:il
uuuu
10
jujiou
ten
is
Ko
that where there aiiyiiung
re- follow a thorough eourse of treatment at the Hot Springs, and some
u'l.n
n ......ii a..
.. .. - lmvn fulled to receive relief
v
11 t cures unyouwunvu.
Iliai Kaoie
and diseases of the blood
troublo
lung
catarrh,
rheumatism,
for
elsewhere
Movion loinitarium. Skilled -physician
...i ....... ii... .,...i -N..U,
"
.
a
aiu inviicu
ii J
are always in attendance;
A branch liuo of tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa lo railroad eontieoU
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way renderad-it
Telegraph aud telephone lines givo
easy of access from Las Vegas.
world.
outside
tho
ditional communication with
as a
But tho chief feature of the place, asido from Us
and
commodious
massive
a
Hoticl,
Montezuma
is
the
invalids,
for
resort
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO!
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminenoo near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
West.)
( Under the Auspices of the flew
is tho finest watbut here, in the very heart of old
are a few others
there
Perhaps
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies.
more satisfying
are
none
Certainly
Has the following courses:
many.
not
are
they
larger
are
that
Large,
worn-ou- t
traveler.
dusty,
tired,
tho
to
more restful
to the eye or...!....'.
it..-- n
liientinn and a careful cater-i
..M.nniiiiiiinir
........
a
unu
,iiioi.iu,
rouuis,
Commercial. liaiuisoinu
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to the wants of all guests make the Moutexuma- hotel peculiarly suitaroute
ble as a stopping placo for transcontinental tourists via tho Santa
Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven ami for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
Eniol
experienced teachers. The leading 82I100I inTew Mexico.
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
last
year.
of
double
that
went this year already
SPRINGS ON 6ALB EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.
GL S. KAMAY".
Fur cufc alogo add re
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Las Vegas Free Press
Tiicksday, Marcii 31, 1892.

First of the

Season.

Bona Patent Flour
100
100 lb Keystono Flour
100 lbs lrMe of Denver Flour
pokes Arbuckle's Co (Too

"

"

Z

"

10 lbs
6
10
5

Mohaska Coffee
Lion Coffee

90
80
45
45
45

Hereeulnirg

Coffee

45

Cudany Special l ard

1 10

"

10
1

t

55
1 00
60
75

"

Fruit

Ham.......
1
1

dried apples

lt

SO

ltta Navy Beans

1
1

" 8ugur

1

Z5 bars soap
3 pktfs starch

1

Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

General Manager Robinson is

ex-

A. F. SMITH,

At the Gheap Store

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
tho Semcnary.
Thorough Instruction,

Ileasonablo Terms,

A

Frof. J. U. Dion di Fierney

32

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
25

Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30c each.

SHOES

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Romero,

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price ISc.

doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Cheap Store 95

Icz

Citizfns.

"

How I would like to bo a burro.
And lead a quiet life;
I would leave the town and seek the valo

We will not be undersold.

Whcro tbcro's something else than strife.

Graaf& Kline

The foregoing is tho soliloquy of
one of the weekly collectors (as con
templated by the Merchants' and
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block. Business Men's Association) after his
Southbound trains are bulletined tirst day's outing.
on time.
mam
It is not possible for any man to
The body of Meldrcth Moody was
fight faithfully for any cause if he
shipped today.
desires to keep solid with both par
Albuquerque will not bo "in it" if ties.
Republicans, rally and be
the wind doesn't let up.
ready to fight for the cause you be
This morning opened up with lieve to be right.
regular Albuquerque weather.
Hot peanuts and popcorn in any
Kansas City meats always on hand
quantity
at Eagle Cigar Store. Cau
at T. W. Hayward's.
tion, all our goods have our stamp
Mrs. Hamilton has an Accomplish
"Eagle Cigar Store."
ed dressmaker from Atchison with
her.
Letter List No. 13.
World's fair entertainment to
The following Hit of letters remain nucallcd
night at the old A. O. U. V. hall on for In tho postoiHco at East Las Vegas, N. M
for the week ending March 30, 1892. Persons
Railroad avenue.
culling for theso letters please say "Adver
M. Romero has been busy today tised. "
House, Mary E
unpacking, assorting and displaying Bailey, Arthur
Barlta, Juuqulu
Lcavctt, Cbas B
his goods for the spring trade.
Cortess, Mrs J O
Mctzer, Harry K
McAdams, 8 L
James
liioom E toe. premises were Clay,
Clark, Mrs Nannie C Sclby, J
broken into last night by a tramp. Clark, Abo
SnolTcr, Boono
He stole three cans of lard and a fine Clark, Mr 4 Mrs01en,2 Thomas. Mis Jcrrie
Totnbaugh, I 8
Flander, F E
ham.
Wright, Dr M 0, 3
Gnrcls, Tlodora
A It. BOBBINS, P. M.
Hartman & Weil have just re
ceived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds,
The Oak restaurant sets tho bept
which will be sold at the lowest table in the city.

prices.

Myra, who have been visiting at Ho Dry Goods,
meroville, left this morning for Inde
Clothing,
pendence, Missouri.
Boots and Sho js
And General Merchandise.
RAILKOAD NEWS.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest
Corner
of Plaza.
Jake Graff smoking cigars is the
latest.
EAST LAS VEGAS
Superintendent Dyer is expected
tonight.
anil
M. R. Williams went north this
morning.
ASSOCIATION,
Mrs.II. Ilufford is lure from Wich
ita, Kansas.
Oood rigs nnd eadillo horses always In.
Murphy's gang were working at
and Soft Coal.
Rowe today.
Sixth
st.
, East Las Vegas, N. M,
An A. & P. baggage car on No. 2
this morning.
GOING TO
Messrs. Kudos and Bell were work'
ing at Tipton today.
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE
A special with the directors of the
Santa Fe, is expected here soon.
SANTA FE : ROUTE:
George Wilkinson went south last
night to take charge of Col well's
Through Hlcepcr from Las Vejrns on
Truln No. 2; and I'ullman Change at
gang at Lamy.
L aJiuitu on Train No. 4.
Telegraph wires are crossed at
O. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P. & T. A.,
Watrous and Cerrillos, so J. A. Gib
Tnpcka Ka.
son had a picnic today.
An answer to a telegram sent from
this city to West Point, Nebraska
CASH
at 3:30 was received at 4:13.
J. S. Mulhern left for Springer
AT
this morning to relieve W. R. Ad
ams, who has a better position at El
CLOSSON & BURNS
Paso.

In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at

Feed. c&Sale Stable.
Hard

12c.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50a

J.

BUEG-E-

d&

E

II

I

JV"!

CO.

B. MACKEL,

T

chane

Jivery

inches long; they are a 25o towel; we will close them out

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

Has opened a complete stock of

D.

ENDS

atJ2jc.

F. H. Shultz
L. DOUGLAS

AND

75 doz. LINEN HUOK TOWELS

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

W.

FEW'ODDS

That wo managed to pick up while east:

Lessons nt Modctate Prices.
1'lanos Tuned and Repaired.

For ward No, 1, at tho office of Felix Marti
pected through here in a day or two. Nubian and all kinds of Ladies' Shoe Dressing.
nez, on Douglas avo.
For ward No. 2, at the office of Long k Fort
E. C. Lewis, of St. Louis,' an
CENTEE 6IBEBT,
For ward No. 3, at tho office of II. B.Woostcr,
'
Francis Glutton, of Cimarron, arrived East of Wells -- Fa go Express.
J. P.
.
For tho purpose of selecting proper and suit last night.
able candidates to be voted for at the annual
Robert L. M. Rom will open u
election on Tuesday, the 6th day of April, A.D,
I.
1802, for said positions of members of the
the store next door to Shacfer's dm
Board of Education of said town.
store as a real estate and insurance
All citizens and legal voters having an Inter:
est In tho welfare of our public school, Irre- office.
spective of politics, are respectfully Invited to
Mrs. G. P. Gates and her daughte
attend snch meeting In tbelr respective wards.
DKALKB IN
MANr

12
1

bout Evaporated Itaspberrles

13

place:

40

Bacon or

d

8 cans Assorted
12 lbs Kafslns

18

S

Compound

"
"

13 00

Kex

0

pROF.

Albu-buquerqu-

Fresh Peas.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.

t

PERSONAL,

Notice.

As required by law, and In accordance wltb
Tom McElroy arrived from Anton
tbo proclamation of the major of the town of
East Las Veans, N. M , duly published; at the Chico last night.
annual election for municipal officers for the
Carter Temple left for Fort Sumtown of East Las Vegas, to be held on Tuesday
the 5th day of April. A. D. 1892, there will at ner this morning.
the same time be elected three members of the
o
Miss Con ntll arrived from
Board of Education for said town, to hold of
fice for two years.
yesterday.
Believing that politics should In no manner
Mrs. L. Dennis and daughter left
enter Into the management of our public schools, and for the purpose of selecting for Kansas City yesterday.
one candidate from each of the thrco wards of
tbo town to fill said offices of members of the
S. II. Ellwood has purchased sevBoard of Education, meeting are hereby called
hundred head of sheep.
eral
of the citizens and legal voters of said town In
each of the three wards of said town.to be hold
L. II. Sena has opened a lunch
on Saturday evening, the 2d day of April, A.D,
18(12, at the hour of 7:30 p. m at the following counter at the Cantiua Imperial.

Dealer

In

California andNatlv

CIIolCE

Whiskies ancW
Brandies.

Jf

tw

a

ft

tLe&

LAS VEGAS.; N.:K
CALL

W:,

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

U

IE

'

SIXTH ,STHEET,
Last Night.
Hill & Nisson received nearly a
carload of wall paper today. They
J. J. Hen 'era went South.
AS CHEAP AS ANT OTHER
evidently expect to paper a good
Cleanliness is Neil to Godliness.
II. West left for El Paso.
PLACE IN TOWN.
part of the territory.
R. T. Salmon left for Creede.
The Albuquerque Citizen acknowl- There is no excuse for going dirty
M. K. Jetsnp, a banker of New
edges that they had a sand bath there when you can buy soap at these
Juvery morning at 7 o'clock fresh
York,
passed through on a special.
on Monday, but claims that it is prices:
healthier than mud.
If you want nice bread and cake, Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
LAUNDRY SOAPS
Go to the O.ik restaurant for good 25 bars Denver Best
$1 00 go to the New England Bakery.
NEW ENGLAND
BAKERY,
board.
1 00
23 "
White Star
1 00
22 "
White Russian
Full Weight lib. loaf
5c
El
1 00
10 "
White Cloud
Cream puffs
20c. per dosen
1 00
Ivory
13 "
Graham and Rye bread
LIXTE.
TOILET SOAPS.

Denver--

Paso

-

SHORT

cakes, Clipper
Red Cross

A sure thing that you can buy at
Hart man & Weil's the best Feed
1
12 large, Cocoanut Oil...
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
3, Rocky Mount. Bouquet
lowest prices.
3, Turkish Bouquet, with
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
Bacon, 1
wash cloth
25 in assorted varieties, very cheap
3, Paris Glycerine, tine. . 40 These trees were grown in New Mex- I
1
3, Barley Cream, fittest. . 75 con, and consequently are better
Fine Native Apples,
than trees brought a great distance
Wo have all kinds of fresh Field
and Gardeu Seeds, at wholesale and
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
retail. Now is your time.
Sow
your blue grass and white clover
JUST IN AT
seed and put out your onion sets,
Wanted A man and wife to plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
HOFMEISTER 4 DEMMER'S. work in small family. Enquiro at the place.
this oflice.

Fresh Hams and

1

box,

4

"

1

1

10
25
05
20

Breakfast

J. H. STEARNS

HARTMAN

in

Dining the late irrigation conven
tion in Las Vegas two of our dele
Bridge Street,
Las Veas.
gates, of like profession, by the by,
occupied tho samo sleeping room
MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,
That night snow fell. Tho following
morning the younger delegate, rising
buitncM on IJriilge Street, oppoifte
from his bed, looked out of the win- llu commencedCoolty's
livery itMblea.
dow at the fast whitening ground, LATEST STYLES AMD ALL WOUK GUARANTEED
TO (1IVK PEilFECT SATISFACTION'.
and in NOtnewhat husky tones said,
"Dick, thev can all talk (hie) about
the alkali (hie) in tho Pecos, (liio
but what about (hie) this durncd
BACGACE
AND
place?" Eddy Citizen.
EXPRESS.

There was a very annoying runaway on Bridge street this morning.
Vegetables were scattered over the
street for half a block.
Remember all groceries including
canned goods and everything is new
and fresh and no fetale goods at the
Golden Rule grocery store.
Mrs. Brijinda Dolores Gallegos
was buried this afternoon at the West
Side Catholic church. The St. Joseph's society accompanied the reTbi
mains.
Clifford Eccles celebrated his fiifth
birthday yesterday by entertaining
a number of Lis little friends, Helen
Woods, Dottie Long, Gracie Farrell,
Marie and Helen Schaefer, Fannie
and Irene Essenger, Harry Coon,
Gardner and Earl Robbins, Eddie
Farrell, Mason Lawrence and Wil-be- r
Stbbin. Master Eddie f arrell
assisted him in entertaining his
guest, who Lad a ploasaut time of it
Ui entire afternoon.

Ptous Seotlb Beab m Mnn,

That groceries are sold from25 to
33 J per cent less now
60 days ago all on

Quods delivered to any part of the city.

GEO.

23.

MOTJXTOXT.

Tebxs Cass Only.
Stock most complete; everything
at 60o on the dollar, at Eagle
Cigt? Store,
goes

mm

Restaurant, fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,

To start the ball rolling we will sell for the

Your patronage solicited
CEO. MUNNICH,
PROP

PILAR ABEYTZA.
Manufacturer

of

eicnjili6reejeelpy

NEXT TEN DAYS:
Men's All Wool Suits, worth $15 00 and

til

00,

for i2 50

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $18 00 and $20 00,

for $15 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth $22 60, $23 00

for $ig qq

Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured Men's All Wool Trousers worth $5 00, $7 00, $3 00
the services of a good watch maker. j.000 Men's and Caps worth 50c, 75c, $1 00
All work warranted for ono year 100 pairs
Boys' K nee Pants
BRIDGE STREET,
New Mexico.

Las Vegas,

E. Z. GREEN
Hci:sejgnatdOrnamental

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty

Wall Paper.
Brown Backs
Whito Backs

.

6c. per roll
IS and 20c. per roll
,
Gilts
15 to 25o ner roll
igrains
20c. per roll
Varnishiiblo paper 35 to 40c. per roll.

than they were
account of the
energy and pluck of the railroad men
1 Hit
sisl
MWMtftfsll
who started the Golden Rule grocery
Kal so miming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
All
work
done
satisfactorily. Shop on
store, and the storeshould be liberally
Onlors from the country promptly at
patronized by the people.
Kill 8T., OLD STEAM LAU8DRT, E. Los Vegas
tended u.
11

THE NEW CLOTHING STORE

HOP ON mmOQK BTRKtT, ON DOOR
KAST OP CAJAL'B BARBER BHOf.

Tha Fuss
per weofc.

P&ES3

is only 15 conti

for $15 00

tor

$

50

f0r

$

10

for

1

Theso are all now spring goods, the most fashionable colors, the
finest fabrics, and the most artistio and correct new shapes.
600 Negligee Shirts, worth 75o, our price for 10 days.

Gents White Handkerchiefs worth 25c, our price for
.
days
.
.

10 dozen

Lyons Silk Uin brellas worth

$

So

$

10

10

$4, $5, $0, our price for 10 days

$2 50

Sole agents for Hanan Fino Shoes and Auerbach's Neck Wear.

Eagle Clothing Co.
The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vegas- -

